School 2 Career

A program of Oakland Planning and Development Corporation provides Pittsburgh’s youth the support to graduate from high school prepared to pursue a career and post secondary education.
Future Makers provide hands-on enrichment activities that motivate and inspire youth to explore college and career opportunities.
School 2 Career

Career exploration/Job development
College Prep workshops
Paid mentored work experience
Microsoft Office Certification
FAFSA workshops
Financial Literacy

Self regulated Executive Functions (S-REF)
Daily Virtual/In-person tutoring
SAT Prep workshop
Future Makers

• STEM
• Arts
• Business
• Health & Wellness
• College Prep
  • Friday Speaker series
  • Coding workshops
  • Entrepreneur competition
  • Healthcare showcase
Summer 2021

Summer orientation
Summer work experience
Career speakers
Career mentors
• Cyber security
• Camp Bio E
• IT Help Desk
• Information technology
Reimagine S2C

Program expansion
Project based workshops
Expanding partnerships
Career focused and relevant work experiences

Oakland Planning and Development Corporation